
PMH: 
Myelofibrosis s/p BM 
transplant complicated 
by upper GI GVHD
Asthma, GERD, HTN
Gout- can’t remember 
details
Bladder cancer

Meds:
Prednisone- tapering 
Rituximab- completed 
Acyclovir
Tacrolimus
Budesonide 
Antihypertensives 
Torsemide
Allopurinol

Fam Hx:
No significant 
history

Soc Hx:
No yard work, no 
pets/animal 
exposure; Put his 
hand down his 
sink disposal

Health-Related 
Behaviors:
Does not drink 
alcohol or smoke

CC:  68 M p/w right elbow pain

HPI:  The patient says that 2 wks ago he 
banged arm on something, but cannot 
remember the details. He says there were no 
abrasions but 10 days ago couldn’t put 
pressure w/o pain in his elbow that has 
gotten progressively worse since 2-3 days 
with swelling of his elbow and forearm. 

No pain in any other joints, fever, chills, NS
Admitted in a neighbouring hospital for 
Swelling in legs -  nephrotic range protein 
anasarca - minimal change dz, ATN, likely 2/2 
GVHD

Vitals: T: afebrile  HR: 78 BP: 110/60  RR: 18 SpO
2
: 99% RA

Exam:
Gen: No acute distress
HEENT: Moist mucous me, anicteric
CV: S1, S2 heard, no murmurs/rubs/gallops
Pulm: NVBS, wheezing improved w/ bronchodilator
Abd: Soft, non tender, no palpable organomegaly
Neuro: NFD
Extremities/Skin: R forearm surface erythema, tender to palpation, 
pain w/ active and passive range of motion flexion & extension 
2+ pitting edema venous stasis ; Wounds on his legs- chronic, cleaning 
himself never sought care;  erosions, excoriation L shin

Notable Labs & Imaging:
Hematology: 
WBC: 8.4 (87.6% N 5.4% L) Hgb: 11.9 HCT: 36 Plt:  99 (baseline) 
-> 86 (now)
Chemistry:
Na: 131  K: 3.9  Cl: 90  CO2: 28  BUN: 19 Cr: 1  glucose: 255 
AST: 36 ALT: 76 Alk-P: 358 T. Bili: WNL Albumin: WNL  T. Protein 
WNL; U acid 4.5 ESR 64 CRP 191
Arthrocentesis 6cc: cloudy, 27,000 nucleated cells 83% N 2% L 
no organism/crystals; gram stain initial neg, Lyme ab neg; 
Blood cultures neg, gonorrhea neg, 1,2 B D glucan neg
Culture: Nocardia farcinica 
Imaging:
CT chest: scattered subpleural nodules suggestive of 
disseminated nocardia infection 
MRI: 6mm ring enhancing lesions suggestive of inflammation 
w/ possible nocardia abscess
Dx: Disseminated Nocardia farcinia infection

Problem Representation: Elderly male w/ minimal change dz, myelofibrosis 
s/p BM transplant GVHD Tx immunosuppressants p/w chronic b/l LE pitting 
edema, acute post-traumatic inflammatory monoarthropathy and wheezing 

Teaching Points (Maria): #MSKPearls
● Try to use an anatomical approach and  localize to bone, muscle, 

ligaments, tendons, joint space itself. 
● If it occurs after trauma always ask: are the symptoms proportional to 

the trauma? Trauma can be causal agent  or bystander. 
● Can also divide between poly vs monoarticular. And try to characterize 

as “inflammatory vs non inflammatory” according to physical exam 
(“red” “hot” “swollen”). 

● If inflammatory monoarticular: prioritize infections first over 
crystalline or traumatic arthropathies due to morbidity/mortality. 

- Narrow possible microorganisms down accordingly to risk 
factors. Common things being common but, In this case there’s 
an important immunosuppression to consider fungal and 
atypical bacteria (prednisone - general; rituximab - humoral, 
tacrolimus - cellular)

- Consider how did the infection get there? Skin entry point, 
local spread,  hematogenously (consider blood cultures). 

- Just as an LP: if you consider tapping the joint -- do it! 
- Always consider gout if patient has medical history, increased cell 

turnover, acute variations of uric acid. 
● Arthrocentesis: 

- In immunocompetent hosts- infectious arthritis: WBC 
>100,000. PMN >90%. Noninfectious <5,000 WBC. Between 
5,000- 50-100,000 there’s a grey area. However, 
immunosuppression reduce the immune response we’re used 
to seeing. Probabilities ≠ Possibilities”.  

- Gram and Culture negative DO NOT mean not infectious. 
● Systemic Nocardia: go look for pulmonary and CNS infection. 
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